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Lord froi hiencoforth :Yea, saith the
Spirit, that they rnay rest froni thicir
labour% ; and their wvorks dIo follow
thiein."

MR. ADAMV DUNCAN.

I)ied at his residcncc iii Warwick, o11
the l3th instant, Mr. Adani IDincan, in
the 74tb. year of his age. Mr. Dunican
wvas a native of ý)anffs1îire, Scotlauld.
R1e wvas amtioigyS. ,e first settieris of the
Township of Warwick, and one of the
oldest members of the Congregtational.
Church in that towvnship. Few o>f the
followers of Christ live more consistent
'tives Liitti did ivir. Duncan-he " walked
wit]i God." Duriiig the last year lie
sufféred intense pain from cancer in the
face (the fliseae of Nvhich lie died), but
bore it with very great patience, finding
the Gospel a fraitfnl source of consola-
tion.

During, the last few montlis of his life
<ho w%,% unable to read, which to hin wvas
a great privation, it hiaving been a great
source of joy to himi to collect ail the in-
formation possible regarding the revivals
in Great Britain. H1e passed qiiietly

1away in sloop to, the test of the blessed.
R. H1.

Forest, .i'arch 29th, 1875.

MRS. (REV.) JAMES DAVIS.

The wife of the 11ev. James Davis,
patrof the South Caledon (Ont.) Con-

gregational Chiurch, died on the l7th
April, at lier father's house in Caledon ;
and was interred on Tnesday, 2Oth.
Margaret M. McArthur wvas the eldest

It is a relig-ious duty te sleep, and to
sleep enougli ; and hie who does xiot, may
be sure he is breaking the sixth Com-
mandment, which requireth ail lawful
endeavours to preserve our own life as
well as the lives of others. There is
scarcely a better health. meter for men
Iwho think mucli, than this. Hard. mental
work is beginningr te kil! when it inter-
feres with sleep, and lie who plies bis
brain with e-vey se much energy eight or

daughflter of lier parents. Gentie, ami-
abl nid beloved. Long accustoiied to

liear of experinental religioii,.tiid to ob-
serve its mantiifesttion)s, se was yet
consciolns of a ivanit in lhcrself-hiad not.
yet attainecl to scttled peace-tili Ui'.
Davis began his labours in the South
Caledon Churdli, about three years ago.
Slic there gave hierseif te thc Saviour,
and foind rcst for lier sou]. Iii Noveii-
ber, 1873 shc wvas unitcd ini marriage
witiî the y(>ung l)astor of the churcI.
Tliey liad only occupied the modcst little
parsotiage whidh lhad been purdhased and
repaircd by the churcli, for five nionths,
when, its geontie niistrepq, was2 2eeude
callcd away.

Slic took suddenly iii, with alarniing
spasrns, on Friday eveingi thc 16th
uit. Shortly aftr se becanie uncon-
scions; and after eiigbirtli to a
feiale child, (which still survives,) sarik
in deatli at noon, on Saturday, l7th,
without regaining consciousniess.

The funeral was largcly atten~ded by
the sorrow-stricken relatives and congr-e-
gation. The Revds. H. Denny, H. J.
Colwell, and W. W. Smith were present ;
tIc first offering prayer at the house;
the second reading a short prayer at the
grave, and takzing devotional exorcises
ini tIe chiapel, and thc last preaching
fri Psalm cxxvii. 2, " For se Ho giv-
eth lis beloved sleep."

Thc bereaved husband wvas greatly
prostrated beneath this heavy affliction.
Hie was under thc care of a pliysician,
and harely able to be at the funeral.
Our dear brother lias eur deepcst syrn-
patliy in his sudden and great bereave-
ment.

ten hours a day, prays and plays, five or
six, and sleeps seven or eighit, will neyer
die of overwork. But lie must niake a
business of it. Brainwork, food, exer-
cise in the open air, culture of the seul,
social relaxation and sleèp,-these are
the constituents of good living, and they
will be attended by health, wealth, use-
fulness and liappiness. If anything is
wantin- it will be added thereunto.
-Dr. A'rme.


